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ENTIREA, ir VEGET ABL E!

NO ALOOROL•IO PREPARATION!

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
DR HOOFLANWS

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. .TACRSC;N, Philadei
phis, Penna.,

Will effectually curp

Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

tduronle. or herVOWS basil i sy, hisedee's
of the Kidney's, and all Diereses

Arising. frosts a Diiiiordered
Liver or Stothuch,

such
na COnSI I -

Patit.n. inward -

Files, Full nese or
Blood to the Head.

Acidity of the Stomach,Nausea, heartburn, bkitiistfor Food. Full:les:1 or IVeight
the Stomach. Sour F:ructetion.,, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of the :,totn-ach, Swimming of the Ilead, flurried anddifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Henri,

Chokingorsutiocating sensations when in a lying
onsture, Dimness of Viston. Dots or wel,,

fore the sight, Fever mid Dull Pain in ill:
head, Deficiency of Perspiration.,lownessof the Skin and Eves, Pe m In

-the Side, Back, Chest, Chuths„te.
.mulden Flushes ofHeat, Burn.

log in the Flesh, Constant
nuagininga of E v i i ,

• and great depree
pion of

ardrits.
Al will linFitlycly prevent Yellow Fryer, Billion.Fever, &c.

NO ALCOliiii; 1114 BAD W OINK !
They will cure the ithiive niner -ninei,es out ()fa hundred.. .
Induced by the extensive .ale and universalpopularity rpf flonfland's German Bitter-.vegetable) hosts at' ignorant quacks and ulna-repulous adventurers, hare opened tip..n satierieghumanity the flood gates of:\ °strum, in the :1.1 p.,

-if poor whisky, vilely eotnpounded with itdarieu•imp=, and chrigtened Tonies, Stomachir,and Bit-ters.
Beware of the innumerable vita; of alcohol',preparations in plethoric bottles, and big-hei,iedkegs, under the tr.ellest appeilatiun of Bitter,

which, instead of curing only aggravate,: di:cases,and leave the disappointed sufferers in dospair..11) NT6O3fETIIING
EN flirt
YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD Ur itiriesnrurmsf
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL
DO YOU WANT To (;) lUll )I. roNESSI
Do WANT ES ERG I?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL
DO YOU WANT .4 111:1qi.i.% I,FEEL !NG t

If you d..
HooFLANirs CERNIAN BITTERS.

Fran J. Newton lien* 11, D. b., Eiltt, 0 the Encyclopedit, ,t 1 A,men/r:lar.
Although not di:sposed to fisvor or roma/mendPatent Medicines in general, through distru4 oftheir ingredients and effects; I yet know of nosufficientreason why a manmay not tees if¢ to tintbenefithe believes himself to ha is recei red f maiany simple preparation in the hope that he anythus contribute to the benefit of others.I do this the morn readily in regard to floor-land's German Bitters. prepared by Br, C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I woo prejudicedagainst them fur many years, under the impress-.non that they were chieflyan alimhoiic mixture,lam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,Esq.,fortheremovalof this prejudice by proper.ests, andfor encouragement to try them, whensufferingfmmgreat awl long eontinuesi debility.The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was fnilowed byevident relief, and restoration to a degree ~f;odily and mental vigor which I had not felt forix months before,and had almost&paired ofre-tatting. Itherefore thank God and say friend ferli reefingme to the use of them.
PHILADELPHIA, JuJ. NETON BROWN.ne 23, W.M

Front thy ROIL .loßeph 11. Kennard, Pri:dor of the'Puth Rnnfi~t,!lhnr h.
Do. JACKSON—DR.Irt S.k:--I have been 'ft'quentlyrequested to connect my awn,: with routmendations of different kinds of medicine, butregarding the "rneties as out of my appropriatesphere, Ihave a all ea es declined: but. with 11clear proof in various instances, and part it•ularlyin my owh family, of the tasefuhaess of Dr. 11.4-land'a Merman ]litter=, I depart from my unlitlcourse, to express my full conviction that Mrgeneral debility of theaystent, and especially Liv-er Complaint itis a tafeatql valuable preparalion.Insome eases it mayfail, but usually I doubt notit willbe very beneficial to those who stiffer from•he above causes. Yours very renpertfullY.

J, 11.K ENNA R,Eighth below Coattt street, Phila.. Dec. 211 h.
horn the flis ofALDERMAN WUNDER, rhT-

-111,1111,011.41..
GERILANTOWN, June 1.Dm C. M. Jamisou —Sir.—lt gave nee pleaPury,wo years ago, togive you a certilleate, testifyingoat the German Bitters had done Ile. me. lamow perfectly eured of all those diseases your/*Alcamo professes to Mir:. viz: Dyspepsia, Chron-ic and Nervous debility, disease of the Kidneys.Sc. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon Ner-vous prostration is surprising, I have been con-Puked, frequently in reference to your Ilittemandwithout heeitation, have recommended it for theabovecomplaints, and in every instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a groatreputation'm Germantown. and u sold in everyDrug Store, and in teen of the Grocery Ptoreahero. If any one should question what Isay, lettheta come to tlermantown, and I will prove totheiraatiefaetion, that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity more than twenty carves of the ithnvediseases.

Respeetfulls, lIANNAII WI'NDER.Main street. above Rittenhouse. Germantown.enn'a.
JUST THE THING FOR THE,SOLDIERS.Will buildup the constitution, and give healthand ,grength 'to •an overtasked and diseasedealth.

READ THE TESTIMONY FROM THE.A Filly
t. August 12, lhi2.De. C. Si. JACiiiM—Drar While in Vir-ginia, owing to the change of water. I was takenwitha aerere diarrhtea, which seemed incurable,ind which greatly weakened ice. When wecached Martinsburg. I feared I should have toome honkerbut noticing some of your Bitters inhsterellig, H. H. Price, in that town. I pur-osed ataamab'

'
, and on taking itwas speedily re-stored -to •wail). The diarrho.a was Quick'seheeked; end rezperieneed no return of it. AnumberofMy comradmi. who .9ufrerel in thesantemanner end-front the same cause, with whom Isharedtherata'. joinIncin this certificate. Isapect to Mornto the feat ofwar with the Lea-on, and shall certainly take a supply of the D it-!Fin myknapsack. would not be without ittits weiipht in gold, particula ly GII gUillg into a'neatens region.Timmtruly. A. E. ALTEMCompany H, Scott Legion..

BEWARE OF COUP TEI?FRITB
(Wee: that the signature of " C. M. JACKSON',"to onthe WRAPPER of each bottle.

Principal Office and Manufactory,
6EII. Allen WTI trt:T7.."l",
JONES & EVANS,

(SUCC4ESSORS TO C. Ai: JACKSON SC Co.)
PROPRIETORS.

Mr For sale bylltandsts and Dealers in everytown in the UnitedStates, and by
Dr. GEO. U. KEYSER.

Pittsburgh.H. P. SCHWARTZ.my24 :17-dood llychee., City.Aka Farahat JOS EPH FLEMERE4 eor-stetti.Dlsavemlsad -MarketNina.A. sale:also kw Onto 4011i1MIT011.Oanatr.atlaNPeatends.
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WESTERN STOVE WORKS,
113 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH
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MA NUFACTUItIERS

Would call the attention of the public to their
LA R K Bt'lOUK

of well ',elected .

COON,PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
MAP,. ISIPROVRO

Kitchen nontgen, Grano rennin. MOlow Wort., drc., which will
ti####in lin. Rein Void Cook

Stove,. In the Nlftle.
The Diamond, Advance,Air-TightEclipse, and Iron City,
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at theState Fair far the BEST COAL COOK

STOVES. Also FIRST PRE-
MIUMawarded to the

TRUE AMERICAN. °LOBE& REPUBLIC.
For the BEST WOOD COOK NOW IN USE. TheKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium Stoves
are unsurpassed. We rail attention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the IniKest otoa of

ORATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE.

N B—We line the .14AMOY') and ECLIPSEat Cook Store, with Soon StoneLinings. whichand the fire hotter than iron. 0e28:6
PENNSVIN.INI,I 1111,110.th CHURCH TRAIN

A. M.
f,,,ive.m Wulr. t-.tail ,n ~..Ery Sunday at 913I._, Tartio Creek, ,i,, do 929d., Brint,gfo, do .1,, 933.i., Wilkin4,iir 01 1/ 42 ,In 942

,lo Ea-t Libel 1,, 1,. t. 939A n ivr co Phit,litnel, 10 15
14.1-:TIIIINIXti TRAIN P. M.

Leave , I'm:burgh
,-, ,ay Sntulny A i 1 99

11., P.,14t I.i )erty d.• ,L, 124do Wilkill-hurgh do •to 132do Brinton'- , ,i,, do 1 49
I. I:nil011:4 b: /1,. .1,. 133Arrive at 11'.,11.,, 21111

.1.:- FEW A ET, l'iomenger Agent.
hi t•lio u.i...1:113, ~, P..f.0. .ll'llif

ivro.l w o
&

A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corairr Pittsburgh,
NI mita taxi urer and W toice9lo and Revidtdealertn

Ali kiud, ,of

Hook, Parlor, and Heating Stovea, Grate
Froute. renders, &o.

s.ir In our sample room /nay he found the
ELEBRATEI/ GAS. Ill;h::1 NU COOK STOVE!".

EITItERA AND TROPIC,
merits u. which h&c.) thlen fully tested by

cwand", and the Rove prunounce4 unequaled
;,ny in this market; toretber with agreat many

;her desirable Patterns.
hA i.e also it very bulge assurimenl of

PAFit.tilt AND 'NO STOVES.
the 1.11,:41. PATTERNS num

fferod to the puhit...
4,- FANCY EN A MEI.ED iiRATS PRONTSAND FEN DEItS. of the newcA styles. CommonKit, hen how and Jam Grate,. all of which areoffered at very low priei3A.
• Special inducements offered to builders inwan: of (IRATE Fltt/NT.t.. uayaltf

BOOTS A \IP SHOES,

AT NO. 89 MARKET STREET.
• 1,1111}: A'" TIfI t•RICE!...

Latllea English I,:otitot Iled tor $l,OO
wort h!s/,25.

Ladies lm.tin o,nerees Vert blaitet.sfor $1,:5, worth
Latlie9 Englisl Listing Cotorrem Duel tiaiterssl.sn, worth $2,(1t1.
Ladies Fine French Morroooo fleet Boots for$1,37 worth$1. 61:Lahies Vine ..theft eongretet heel Boots for P.n.worth $1,75.
ladies Fine Morocco Slippers for fne., worth 75,Ladies Finn Slippers for 75e, worth $1,12.
All other KOMI/alio proportion. •

JAMES ROBB,
Mt Market ztreet, near Market House.

COUNTRY HOMES.
V 11 HONECHOICE SITES Mina (DEN.

THY residences in LINDEN it4) E, Oak-land. are offered tin. -ale. A braneh of the Pitte-burgh find EaFt Liberty Railway runs into the
eentro of the plot. The kid contain one-haltacre and ttpwardg. 'f..rsir only one-tenth methand into-tenth ennually. Anlq to

. 0. LESLIE.LT:24'nd At Oakland Station.

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & CO.,
1111011tMERILY OF TUE TWO-MILE

..USE,iildealers in Foreign Brandies. Wine&and Ulna c also. lilsolcherry. Raspberry, WildCherry, nod (linger Itr.mlies, Old Monongahela.Rye, and other Whiskies, .1weskit. Rum. dupe-ri..r Wine Bitters, do
No. 1431.therly tarok,opt,olto Fourth Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.I I oteht, Taverns. and Families suppliedat mod-erate prAto for rash. New Jersey Cider for fam-ily or- hotel piPposes. jy:d-gmti- -

CORNWELL A: KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
(At the .hl eitabtialied ConchFactory.)

DITIKESNE WAY,
NEAR per. CLAIR STREET.

Repairing 111,11 e as usual. Jy7

NOTICE TO OIL REFINERS ANDOTHERS.
DIE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.Haring comyleted their arrangements for themanufacture of
CONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOL,Are now prepared to supply the trade therewith;TheirPlatinum dtili haying&capacity of 12,009Dm per day,they will beenabled to All order!, inlarge quantities without delay.Address tiEOROE COI.HOUN. Agent,el latnd oilier+. 24 Weed et, Pip--

W A NT 7EDD.
AT 3104IRE'S DISTILLERY.

IS9INST S R E
Two men to run tin engine. with some expe-

rience in grinding grain. ie23-tf

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

La LA 11 V I 1 dit 1.514 A C/111.•
M an ofeeturere of

ar, Sheri, Heiler. Plate, llikaajo, Aand TIron. Naffsand Spikes
• _Iso, Screen, Swan T Rail Plat Bar BalkIron suitable for Coal Works.Works are sajoining the CITY GAS WORK

Warehouse., N0.401 Waterstreet and N6 Marketstreet. Basalere MeMalklit-aploktein-k

Ai 1 B. SEELY,
v../• 141 FIFTHSTREET. oppoatta Cathedral.
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DAILY POST.
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SPEECH OIL
lion. Wm. A.. Richardson,

OF ILLINOIS,
At the Democratic Mass Conven-

tion,held at Indianapolis, In-
diana, July 30, 1862.

•

FELLow CatZENS.—It has been my
pride and pleasure frequently to allude to
the greatness of our country, and the
prosperity and happiness of our people.
The sun of heaven never shone on a peo-
ple so prosperous and happy' as we were
two years ago. Our people, from three
millions had increased to thirty millions.
From a little line of population along the
Atlantic, we had grown and spread until
our shores were washed by two oceans.
We had stretched out our arms from the
lakes of the North to the Gulf of Mexico.
We embraced every quality of soil and
every kind of production. The sails of
our commerce whitened every sea, and the
happy American tar, standing upon the
deck of his vessel, looked proudly up at I
the stars and stripes floating glorioesly
above him, and felt that in thatflag he had
safety and protection everywhere. Around
every fireside were contentment, happiness
and plenty. But what is the ;:cent, that I
meets our eyes at the present time?—
Front the plow and from the anvil—front
the physician's office and from the halls
of justice—We are hurrying to arms.

The Union has assumed the appearance
of one vast military camp. the tax -
gatherer, too, will soon be upon us; towriug front its our substance. There aregrave and important. questions tbr us todecide. How can we return to that hap-piness and prosperity which we once en-)oyed ? I would answer-, it can only be.
done by enforcing everywhere the Consti-
tution. as it is and the Union us it was.Whatever amount of power is necessary,and in whatever form to enforce that twin-ought to be anti must be employed.A rebellion embracing thousands of Ourformer fellow-citizens now arrayed in armsI against the government must be put downIby force of arms. And at the same timethat this is being done for the rebellion in
the South, that class of our fellow -citizensin other parts ofthe country who are seek-ing by other means than these of cannon-shot and bayonets to destroy the govern-ment, must be driven nut t f iplace andpower, and other men, who trill aeknowledge theirobligationsand perform their duty
to the country, must be put in their places.To accomplish that object depends uponyou and upon me, but more upon you thanupon me. You will have to I,egiu the
work right here. If you have already be-gun this work, as I trnst in (:,,d you have,
let me urge you to keep it up by every
means in your power—fer, remember, the
government, the very existence of the
country depends upon it.

I am aware, my fellow-citirens, thatthose persons who have deceived you
heretofore will endeavor to do it again.They always promise what your interests
seem to demand, but their pertormalie. isvery poor. •

Let itaquite a little into the past his-
tory of these. inen, and see whether theydeserve tole trusted for the future. You
remember that a few years ago we warnedthe people that the formation of sectional
parties was dangerous to the Union andthe Constitutiom You will recollect that.
these men then sneeringly said to us thatwe were "Constitationand Union savers.:'They told yen then that all our talk about
danger to the Union and the Constitution
was the merest. braggadocio. They assert-
ed that thereiwas no danger of the South
seceding—that you could not get their, outof the E./Mon—their slaves would up andmurder them. Well, we did not find that
exactly the case, did we? These mencheated you then, didn't they ? Some iif
them cheated themselves: others, and by
far the largest portion of the party, did
not, although they cheated you.

Well, we passed along as usual. and
what turned up next? When there began
to be signs of trouble in the Southern
country, we conservative men stepped for
ward and said, " Let us compromise."
They replied, "No: we will never corn.
promise with rebels in arms!" They pro-

'fesscd the profoundest contempt for the
South —said our women should go down
there and drive them all-together into the
Southern ocean—it was a mere breakfast
spell. Again they cheated you. • Againthey proved false prophets, and, like false
prophets of old, they ought all to he stoned
to death. • [Cheers and laughter.] No;they would not comproMbie. They. want-
ed a little blood-letting—it was absolutelynecessary for the fiiture peace. They said
it would not come to much; these peopledown South would not tight at. all. And
when at length your President. called for
an army of seventy-five thousand men, you
were told that they would makerapid work
of the rebellion. It was to he annihilated
at a single blow. So said these men.
Well, how does the matter stand now?
We have already mustered in six hundred
and ninety-three thousand, and still there
is room for more. [Laughter.] Ah, my
friends, these men were never more mis-
taken in their lives than when they as-
sumed to place such a-slight value upon
the strength of therebellion and the cour-
age of the people of the South. It is no
particular credit to ani American to say
that he will fight; thit is one quality that
is common to the whole American race.
They have always displayed that charac-
teristic wheiever they have been. These
men therefbre, when they told you thatSoutimin maple would not tight, either
did not exactly understand the subject, or
they willfully misledyou.

Well. what next? They come now, after
they have found out that the Southern
soldiers will tight, they come to you again
and cry, "We have, been mistaken this
time, litifire,lMo,-,it :iiciw—juSt arm :the
negrcies,Alnd .the.Woric, will be' finished in
short"Orderfeltetir-sititeni,".al,'oft en
as I heara 'mete •Akt .M.-thit.way, I come
to the 'conellisniiiThet ,re ;Anti. -to 'find
some. excusefor 'clikkg4the- iss:Elt.'so as
to get some eneAllse to. ek the figh ting.—
Ile don't want to:vett:Mien... (Lsoghter.]

! No man ofcommon intelligence Can bein-
' duced to believe that the tiegro,,miturallyan inferior rice, and debasedby ignorance
as he is, can evei compete with" the white
man4On theliatile field, any more thanhe can &where elie. Set them against
eaeh,athef„threeto one, and the whitemaniriltheall th.fine. the victor.Inlysied whereear 'soldiers fought aMimedrace, they were victorious on every
battle:field, although outnumbered in the*gooffive to one. Now, ifthe African
is afrio..i.giitYthing .this.seith, it is
gwarosnier. /n what estimation can you
h dike=whotells yOu that th• Nb•
say* biletradiacand cooititatio*lgovr
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miserable. ignorant, cowardly negroes
We have a population of twenty millionsof white people, and immense wealth
properly directed, we are capable ofbeat •
ing any army the world.ever saw or ever
will see, and he who has the. effrontery to
say that we cannot maintain our govern-
ment without the help of negroes tater!! alibel upon the American nation.

It is false that rlavery is the cause of the
present unfortmfate condition of things.
The cause does not lie there; it lies in an-other place. The mischievous legislation
of these abolitionists in Congress is the
Callers and the only cause.. I speak plain-ly, but I speak precisely what I think.Now, one thing:

When v.-e met one year ego*, Congre,..c.both brandies pledged themselves that thewar should be prosecuted for the -preser-vation of the 12nion and the Constitution,and for that alum. All of these' aboli-tionists either voted for the resolutionwhich was adopted embodying that senti-
ment, or ran out of the Doubt; to avoidvoting at all. Weil, the res.olution wasadopted. The President issued his callfor volunteer;; lull six hundred and nine.;
ty-three thousand rushed. to armeopott thefaith of the solemn pledge which Congress
had given to the people. Time rolled on.and success seemed to smile noon our ef-forts. flier %Vestern armies. had won great

land glorious victories. The Southernpeople were still dirilleCi. Just at this
juncture Congress meets. The dominantparty goes inutiediateiy to work to undoall the wise legislation of the called se,i-I sion. Every proposition that is broughtforward is for the: negro. it soon became
apparent that the majority inCongress was
no longer bound by the Constitution. In-stead of corning Rerward with inetniaires of
gnaws and conciliation, they corme withconfiscation, fire and sword, and ley these
measures they at once hired and or ited
the hearts of the Southern people. IThus tar we conservative inert had gonehand in }Hied with these hypocrites. inguild faith ; but horn we left them. 11.'eparted from them with greiat sorrow andpain. Then it was that. f became sati ,fiedthat the majority controlling Cottgrerre Imeditated the destri/Otien Of the: guvrri
mint-- hat they preferred a divided gov-
ernment, with the Char/c.f.:4 if power pod
plunder.

History is toll of examples that go toshow that governments are neverdest rovedfey meanA of either rebellion or fibreign Ineswithout. some. fault upon the part of their
own riders. You may torn to the Scrip•
tures and viiiwill find ilillierrirtil ilt.tria,r;r:
ill point. The children of I.lael ;were 11.4,nor could they have been, divided by thewickedness of Jeroboam, the son of Ne-
bo!, who rebelled against the government:
but it required the mud folly of Refl. -4)6:m,their right riff sovereigo, to dividethem.When the wise men who had beau formany years the faithful PrivirlPrl it hisfather cattle to IN:hobo:oil sod endeavored
to persuade him to respeot the tight ...f,'all hi,, ..eilKieel, nod administer th,gov,•rn
rue-Ha vi7h,o rn.foliality to any, lii. P.t"-5 ,:.1' Iwit:!' "My lather liirdteil von with whips.hot I ail! lash :oat with ais.srpietteir, ,:era mylittle fing-r shall be Ihickey I hut' tilv intli•Cr''rt high. - f', re.. t iiar: day I.,ry.•;lni fire-1
wit. a riividerl kiirrs,frati, Qlloiir t.f ire gloryand of its power. This last Congress has'lour for us, as far H..; wa.:i in their priscr-r. IOW very saint! thing !hal 1:-Ii.-Wooto did ltl,r the Kingdom of ktni I

of their one idea, they come to make thenegro do everything and have everything,
dwindle down, down, down, until they
become totally incapable of atnything like
true statesman :hip, Last winter when
saw my retterable friend here from Ken-
tucky, top:ether wiih Mr. Crittenden—-
men who had been associated in dartgone
by with Clay and Webster and Benton—-
occupying seer; upon the floor of Congress
amongq these intellectual pigmies and
one-idea men, the poetry of Moore tug-
geiWed itself very forcibly to my mind as
peculiarly applicable to their situation:

feel like one who treaii-!
_Some banquet hail deserted,
tv hose lightsare gone, wh'..se gac! i': VC, iird,tt alt but he departed."

When we pass Mit t the page of history.
as we goon shall, I fear that tint one of allthe representatives t.f the republican par-
ty now in Congress will 'ever have beenfound to have produced a' paper—to havebeen guilty of a thought—that is worthyof the great cause end the great intere,;t-1that are committed to their charge.

Now, if you send these men back toCongre,,,i, the history of the Repahlic iswritten. Our days are numbered, and we
are numbered. with thepast: Infamously,
ingloriously, without astruggle, we passed
away, and became "a schoohhoy's tab,—
the wonder of an hour."

I have heard a good deal said about. she"conservative Republicans in Congress.—These so-called conservatives are excel•lent men, judging them by what. they say;indeed, they talk the hest to vote so badlyof any set of men I ever saw. We didthink at first that your Representative
front thinCongressional district. would votewith us all the time, but we were sadlydisappointed when the time for talkingpassed by and h,. WILS called upon to vote.That is the way with all these men. For
a time they would make good Unionspeeches, talking tolerably conservativeall the time. and voting just exactly likeLovejoy and his friends.I came to the same conclusion about Ithese •• conservative .' Republicans that aYankee once Caine to in regard to the Si-gains. The Siamese t Wing had
write au Roston, and the old Yankee hadpaid his money and went into the show.exaudited the ligament:l that boundthe young teen together, and, 301 noon ashe laid satisfied himself that it. was it realthing, and no humbug, he said, •• Irather guess them fellows are hrothers.•'Just so, tov h-llow•eitizens, 1 have been

,:onelti.le that the,,t, —,611-stiryttlive- and al,oliti, Th istB
I : and la:ghfer.lOne is h,.1“ si ibe I t•r, •

there 2.1. key dirli•ret.2, it is 1,,
abolitionists. Lovejoy avo..vedhis .. .
I Wit! a 1;0/d 11122.22, wrong :uprinciple I eats ;east admire the ao..r-ag., whieit ,stat,le, him to himself. 'always eould 0;01,N:20221 I;; ;;

coil.! 010.11T221,0221 s !;'ti.,, loin ' 1,2111r0.1-1110;2 1 diAr2el..[l.allgitivr. I If, during the last l're....ideu-tial election, thew “consenat;ve— Repub-licans 122111 21.10Witl 1102 2w1112.012.02.. i they ex-pressed by heir :•.'otes, the I wintry would
not 11:111210220; 01 01121:011dg 21.211 it 'O . 11.1. pres-
ent. Now, let we urge yott, it you Oreemng t..gelid tiej;llll2lerar, 10 Congress g 1Cl!. let 101 11:21.i; 2i2 1.111.12200212-2 t feltrilrs.and tam, inen who talk me wayfind 1-01/- ; 2t01h.•!.. 1111201, Lovejoy will
an! ;,7t;•. ;', .1 e:1.1 I,would 11,:e have ti,- fall.{.lloolleii alsolitilthir.ll.` deal with. I understand their

lhe danger ~1 the country1,-can these men, Leeause
earl =trip them; hut it arise'; hunt these`Leonservative:,... talsely so ealled.'fhere is a ela,is e,f wen who are alwaysvery hart'—whn tzo aliOnt the country de-
nouncing every limn who doe not nereewith them as a traitor to Ihi,country. Youtalk to elm of 1111.2:1-1 Men, and a‘...k himwhat he in for, and he will tell you, if netells the truth, that he is for diverting this
war from its legitimate object, no as tomake it. it wet- of emancipation. - Ask hintthen—"Are you for the Constitution?"Ile will answer, ••4 th,ho; the Constitutionis played out; the South has overthrownthe Constitution." Sir, that man is nomore nor less than a traitor, and wheneverit becomes his interest, no matter wherebe may be, North or South, East or West,he will betray the country. Such menoccupy a double relation. la the firstplace they. are 142WH11124, for they will notenlist in defense of their principles; and,secondly, they are traitors to the Consti-tution of their country, fot they declare itis HO long..r binding UN/11 cheat.Now, iCs plain that ii' we wait for suelkfellows as Chest, and for I be ni,gr,a-s to putdown the rebellion, we will all die before.it is dont% Wlitt rebellion is patdown, it will he pat clown by men who
areideented to 11142 (.701181in/thin MA theI'llloll.

AS hvit+lrt.. OIK` year ;;gt,there WA, s large
South. lo iev,- of this 'aet, what Ainthlhave been our policy? Should we nothave endeavored to convince these prold.rthat beneath the flag Of their country alltheir right; of property were secure? I do
not know' how an;; are going to recon-
struct this 1.-nioh v.ithout .some basis toplace it tipoti. such tit isis we might havehad in this strong I`nion element at t heSouth. Who does not know that two-thirdsof the seceded States were carried into thewickedness of secession absolutely with-out the consent of the people and againsttheir will?

The hearts these people were nu- theold government, in which they had al-ways fruited, and the old constitution.which they had always revered. Suppose
our policy had been t foster and eneour-age Instead of driving otT that Union sen-timent. There would have been no armyin The field to day. lint, in lieu of thatpolicy of conciliation which would havebeen our salvatien, so a,iopted jilt, policyof theetir,g them all with tire and sword..and t he natal eoristeinenecs ;Iry not ye, nll
told.

0-tzt.,t,
t ri- •

~

Now,l agree that it is right and prop.q.in every government that, where you putdown rebellion like this, yeti should pan-
, ish the leaderA'but tali government evi:radopted the policy in relation t.k the ptaepletheinsel Yes that ours Int-. A few years
ago the Hungarians rebelled against A us-tria. That is one of :he most despoticgovernments on the fiiee of the globe.—The government succeeded in overthrow-Mg the rebellion—how 'l'hey executedit few of the leaders,. sent the remainderinto exile, and passed tun iteslY to the resi-due who were not leaders in therebellion.There never Was a governmete that has
not ifniformly let the burden tidl upon theleaders, while the great mass of the peoplewere permitted to return and resumetheir allegiance to the government. AndI will venture to assert that if, after thebattle of Fort Donelsoe, the governmenthad adopted this policy of conciliation,there would have neen no rebel army inthe field to-day. But insteadit
the ease, they aro at this moment con-fronting us with an army more ntolotronSand Superior to our own, and we are com-pelled to call for more volunteers. Now.the volunteering now going en, in view ofthe doubt already cast upon the sultieet,stands fair; but it is evident that our peo-ple are not. rushing to arms with the spiritand in such numbers as they did when the
former call was made, when thirre was a
hope that the war was to be conductedupon more,humane and conservativeyrin-eiples. In this State and in Illinoy weshall probably succeed after a while inraising oar quota of volunteers, hut inmany of the States they will be loree.l 10draft. The Congressional legislation oflate has been dual to every way.I hear a good deal said now and theta
about the "statesmen" of this Republivan
party, lint I hove never been able to pet
my finger upon anyof their statesmanship.I have served along with them in Con-
gress, and I have found it, invariably the
case that, wheneVer any man called by
their name begins to rise to the position
of a true statesman, they crowd him outof
the ranks. Take Mr. Cowan, it Penn-
sylvania,. as au example. They lime that
man worse, and.denonnee him more bit-
terly even than they do me; for they sav
Richardson is an old sinner anyhow, and
they do not expect much of him.

I am afraid that when: the future his-
torian comes to erOte-:Of our..times„as he
will do, he will group:these men, with re-
spect to 'statesmanship, and will say,
" Here is a set of one-idea fools, who per.
witted the goiernment handed down to
them by their forefathers to fall-to thekvoendrather than give up. an absurd no-
tion which 'couldnever be--endued -4* car-ried out."

You cannot administer government sue-gleefully with one idea, and let me teayea th***emen, when, in *e perluit

One thing is eertain—if these Repohi
alas maintain the power in Congress, our
government, with constitutional liberty, isgone forever. If you return to the nextCongress conservative men, who are ens•
101.15 01113, hi lire•Neryi; the ci)1180111hOlo,are aalU, and, the• old ship of -tate willland in a sale harbor, where all find
prnt.,c

The stake we are playing for now is inlinitaly greater t ban wo ever 'laved r„ )r
fore. If the itepublican party is retainedin power in Congress, we ate gone. If
we send a different class of men, they ranbut lose all, and they may save ail.

This notch I will say for Illinois—we in
tend to maintain our ground in that State.We shall advance our line somewhat; and
I think that when we shall come to pre•
sent these great issues to•nu• people., duty
to the dead, duty to ourselves, and. duty to
those who are to come after us, will rally
around us men enough to drive most of
these men from Congress in the State, o:

(Inc thing I know aill be done--the le-
ant! will be iwesented. It will be premmted
in no cowardly, truckling It will
lepresented by men who at. not afraid lo
speak their true sentiments, with the pan-
oply of A meriean citizens around them.

My faow-citizens I can hardly espr,s„
to you my feelings API) I have seen these
terrible disasters coming upon iuy emu,
try, and when I reflect that her free in:Ai
tutions are all the heritage. 1 have to lap
stow upon my children. I haveseen wore
of the good results that. have flowed from
our institutions—inure litprosperity and
happiness among my tellow-citizens—than
many atien ol my day. And now, in the
decline of life, with a sun tending towards
the twilight, uo longer with a vigorous
aria to defend or assail, I shall endeavorcheerfully to accept.whatever the AI might y
may place upon me. But, ;f it is
in the providence of (sod that he i 4
to punish us with atliictions, to destroy
our government, then I care not how soonthe summons may come to go hence.I would not desire to rive longer. Benceit is that I say that in the discharge' of the
duty before our people, there is no power
on earth that shall prevent me trout telling
plainly and candidly what I think *ugh;
to be done for tae welfare of our beloved
country.

, .But not only does every consideration ofpatFiotilakTiP 44 140 the sitOrPOI3PIOOz.camas oftbui war, ifieitnetedtiiitalogiti:
mate objects, but every consideration ofinterestaLo. _ . •

. Astiir $oldJeer ih at .04-4 tqe.7 ,(.7

safety of my country, and I would be wil-ling even now to close my eyes forever if
I knew that I was bequeathing to my chit-.
dren, unimpaired, the civil liberties which'
I have enjoyed under the constitution.
desire to live long enough to see peace ff';stored ail over the lama, from the great

'lakes to do., Golf of Mexico. .1 desire. to
see ell my countrymen worshipping °nee-
more at the same altar,andel' iznitedhumeffort to trate:mit to posterity unisitpairnd_

iithe glorinn privileges won for us by theblond of osr riutie arrestors: [Loudcheers.]

Publio.Sala of Orizaba. Iron Works, So
- phia Furriace,--Eto,

N PURSUANCE OF AN ALIAS OR.I Er eft issued rut of the District Courtcfgheny Cuun;y. in the Cionmonn-ealthpf NOWA-

aria, to N0.3 of November, 'PageowIStI willexpose to publicsale, Mike Itiferlieelleekkeeeinneeon Four+ tereet, in the City orPitishenghonWedneelity the 27th day ofAmost,lwsi, itsu'eleek 1., bl., or at such timiegAdplace to whichsaid sale may be then andtheireedmurvedi all thefollowing described pronerty..to wit:Tee lands and tenemenseemeposing and appuriFen e aant e
toPoriz oakTow tsbe a asna dd jho'einienmg adjacente,to the borough of Newcastle. in Law- neecounty. Penneylvania, beam:led cud deeciibed asfollow.; :

A piece of land hounded, north by Neshentiookeraek, east by the Pennsylvania canal. south .byether land el said trust, end west by'Pi eshattivocir
creek, containing one acre, more or lee:, on whiehare eepetest furnstee. known by theSophia, 40feedstuare and 45 feet high,paring.house layer house, cinder house. Bieck house.boiler house, engine laatFe, engine and blast, withthree boilers in the boiler house, and fi ve extra.boilers set and complete, and. large brick stack.

A niece of land. beginning at north-el:at earnerofRonnie Mit! lot, on Neshunnock creek, rahningthence north 473 f west 592 feet, north .471/evest151 feet, thence along said mill lot 249, feet to theelnee u 1 MeV:ling; on which is e itrietc ot6celind:1 blacksmith shop.
A meets of land r f one acre and 81 Perehets,more er la beeitatieg at a post beer Look No ••11oft Pewee+. aide venal, 71154 went.sk! feet to a post onsaid (meal; t hencesuuth283g`'east31see feet to et post on Neshanneek creek ;thence eouth leeVwest `31)0 feet bysaid creek to a

post; thenee south Leese' east249,lifeet to the place
of beginning: on which isereeta rolling mill.the main building 150 by 212 feet, with sheds at-taehed, in which nee le boiling furnaces, 5 heat-
ingfurnaces. boilers and engine eutileient to drivenil the nmettinery in said mill. bar rolls, swellretie, Emil Plate and muck rolls, squeezers, shears,
etc , 25 nail machines r,sd 1.::e wrought stake ma-
chine, and e hriett iverelionse, by 20 feet.

A piece el heel ',matinees on lhecanal at 601114;w riler ,Ir nil!! 711,4 renting ermth '2B''xl'
Wee, tee nes,. e how ea id ,. 3:::11thaita south 60,V,6•e. I. . ;:and ef .h J, C. White,theneli~,.nth e.l_- l-1 feet by .street, thineewent2lfeet .t.. ua,:t. 1(41feet byan alley,
I hence 19teet by .1. J Wlatei to Bliir lot.t heaoo along s:ad lot to the place of bOffiLllat4;one-letifliere.:uUreur loss. on erbieh.ise neeand stave teetory.46 by 112feet, engintegni
boiler house,with enginertelletent to drive ma:eliinery ;;rel nail I,Untillne:,, one spike machine,one sieve machine, eiecularaners. ewe therein oon.tain..l 000 clay hen-Pe:A ity Si feet, with inn=chinery for erMaiee and tempering clay to Maketire 1,r,,k,

Alet of ccanti, S, in-While's addii;nn toNew I. tic, 1;,-,unqe.t on the north and caft.by
~tieus south be lot :Co. 7. and west he Jeffermn
tree:: el feet Isom. _br leo feet; etewhich •ishriek eoeper by 40 fe41,11.114.1 earpenter-1.1,,p 12 feet ettere.
A piece et heed is the betuteth of New Castle,beeihuiee et fie teeth-west corner of SchoolHouse ou ea .t ride Cl J,,a'ar.on at ,ri.t, near thebridge us rr I / ...?e1.,; thYDl's aeons eve•,-,r 3:f tort ereee :theme? nettle Seeee Weer

1, 43 tact; Weit.:4.. feet te,letfersen street I hereft .° 0,114 1":1, feet, in the
1.1,,N: lit I.ezintatm. ~ 1,1,1,11„114 a•lr , Wore (I

A 14,1 /.6rth 4y r,thEr iu:3:ofgaiel tram, en,r 1::; .t. 1. 11.
by White'4 hein, and west bS-leferanr. etrael", cn
whieh is eree-nd n hriok

int; propeni• will l' r•-):41 t.,-
Reiner ex a wlv-la. Ale., in separate pareele, ue

The undi7i,le•l hail t.f 0/ floras land, moree.r. few, in Ne.l artoGek township, bounded northby Crawferd, l'eareo,t, l'yle and others,'• [lt by F:11113, and west ir• Maitlandand
coal, a bout i 0 areacleared, coal bank+ ~,pened, a notuber of frame!rouges barns, hiw, rtke ot-eaa,

itre,te,t thPrr..r.
A i•000i ,d i a:a in. NrAitaanoeit lownshilt.I,,unde.t bs lar.d:i o! IN le.i.ander„ JamesRoche, Ann Jr.ho ccntaining J :Imes and

log hpudica, nu whieit is erected plank house, aouse. a frame St 31)10: :111.1Ur bete,rdeikt-e,i;ul.to a good spring of water•
Three con,latiou iot r.f ground, in Pollooktownship, hounded on the north by Cunningham

and other:: eouth by White, eastCogan andother. andmist.)11 which are grantee
dwelling h.:Tsai ,. srables,&e.

A Pil•Ce. Ot bill./ ezlnt r tolin6kip, lnKsouth Eaetl)r,N.k. ro::./. (Mani lug 3,4 itercs,zzOre or beliwot toe Ihuilutontract.purrhaew.l by P. Ml.. frue.t Diana Thum-
00u. Pitital Le uh.,or. 1,,miler' , tronl ?its; .nthe r 11,1

A lot of gr two, .;.Ti feet front b;• in depth,inthe bomuch unatle hounded north by
street. eas, by eilk, , F.lllll by Jacob Lint, eta
west by ,leEer..: ,o. rtn,,h i 3 erected amune evade.

A tot of ground hi Pollock tornship, in White'saddition to New CRP. le, beginning on Mill street,
at corner of lot niunhe. 2.; thence south Veen bySaid Ptrret CO feet •, thence south el° went by lotNo. feet ; thence north 9' wet by alley 50teat to south-west c...rner of lot No.1; thence northSs'east by lot No. 2, ID)feet, to the place of be-gjening.

A frame house and lot in Pollock township,bounded north by • iirltauncok on.ek.east by Jef-feraon street, west by-, east by

by
A lotof around in .2 aid tmvrnehip. boundednorthWallaoe, ca,i. by an alley, south by Dicksan,

and west by Croton road, being :74. 1 lent in front by1.1feet in depth.
AL.., a tract of land of about 423 acres. in -811-

3%1r Creektownship. Vona [lgo oounty„ Pennsylva-
nia, known iis the Saw Mill tract, betrx the Stl2llo
described in devil from Pollard ALcCerniiek, dated
z&I August, lti.Va.

Also, a timid ground in the City of Detroit and
State id Michigan, described ea the east half and
a strip the west 'half of tirefeetin width, run*!ling the entire length thereof.of lot number 3 of
block No. 47 of the Cams Farm.- - .

d.wore full andaceurate doserlpt ion ofthe prop.
Coy to he ,old will hofuruithed front the deedsat
t he tittle of sa lu,

TEI/.IIA-0110-LLIN it ill the ptirehuse in hand,
upon execution of the deed or deeds. and them-
idue in three consecutive eueual- in talltneatethereafter; with ii.tere.d :rem the date of the ec,

nowledement ofthe deed ',eters thereettrt. adddeferred payments to ho secured by bonds end
'aortic:lso upon the property. Twenty-eye per
(.0 t of the baud hieney when the prerty is
et twit down. WM, O.POWER.Receiver._.
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Established 1842.
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CITI7.IINB ANDSTAANOIII. , , ~.. •:nestaia iA. of a iambi-cal Newt iatipvcViit .fin out the sure ybsee or ?Shag TKOr eseiliaeus.and hisespeamee ia Mat.zu eTtiof.a eiertatit Wass of diseases isawe igaar :an to thestarers of°Mahal'', perausaaitya-li by theuse ofhis INNIIIIIIB iana Mowing niaadvice.

B.BROWNS MAINZIila .never BB to ears the worst form td VeememsAiseaeskpaparitits w armiesandstukomiltftWesaa.—.lso nil&me a hereditary
,which manifests itself In the form of 'Whey.psoriasis. sod a great Neerforks ofsidisF,:mum the origin of width the patient isan**isnorant. Toimams* DaBiroWISIBIBra.bopeeof ante ss.l. linAniktra irMal.—. - • '

IRtilatrk owe'ezeiratior Ihe *melee treidds .t on often mbar,babit of maresalst. **Yonne and weakohne give trat_to. (to their. wn dee at _-the nets tenable'remedies kilowatt • eirotry—l6•PlifoMk and mg* le weeds feetetedesof Beal*. itilBUMATIB/11._
_

.* ./Pk Br(rdll'i remedies never mu to oar' Aidaer.Wetammo err A IPZW nader—he will a'data : lie also treat. .11Iss. GU*. a .Wits. Moths' F e *kiwi•...:Ithapenssionsi • -.o,lll•JJaint.fri--letula,laso. NationsAlf Patel *tBask and irritation- dm 11111410. ts.goo,er Vitt_all Nsang-an Impose
A letterassonant, s eirrise atajtoluested to B • etws eldBt. Pithiburah. Pa.. will be answer.al. • liedisieseentaater"(Utak,. peeked''and_iseure from obssuratien. • -

idliefeed Private-Beams. No.- 111 Eicaltidlel4-street. Vittabersh, Pa. . • nols.das .

IMPORTANT TO :LADIES!
M11t..3101111t - 111411111r1E.Ifupwards et tweet: yearsdevoted. Pm-femional time exclusively to the treatment elFateDizNelifticq andlinving succeeded in then-camle CA casco in restoring the afflicted to madhealth;bas now entiresmoildence in ell'erblaiesb-Holy lux

. . ,

" Great American .Remedy,"
DR. 11.19VICIIPIRCRONO4HERMAL FEMALE. PILLS I

Which have never yet failed (when the Curia- -have been strictly followed) inre-moving dilfienittes arialnii from •
Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.

or in Tutoring the urgent to perfect health whensnifertng from Ap.nut Affections,frolapsys.Veri,the Whweeor otherwaft= of the (Aerie/IM,vas Alec in all capes of Debility or NereeimPtoeltratant; ifyitertee. Patrabitione„ &c., Ass.:which are the forenumereof more serloaa.disseem1136Thaw Meereperfectly harmless be the eye-witutieh.and wagbe taken by the ,wet
male widest wen, se. distress, at the *Um IMOthey itet We a charm, by strinigthening.inviltarating. andrestortagthe system to absinthsOwdition, and by bringing on the month() periodwith- regularity, no matter from wind cause the- .

obstructions may arise. They should. however.eat bebath during the Ong three or four monthsof.pregueney, though safe at any other time, asremarriage would be the rssult.Eaeh box 'oontains 60 Pills. Payee Oita DOLL"and when desiied will be sent by mail pre-paid
by any advertised Agent, on rocetpt ofthe awing,T, BRYAN.RoehosterN.. tilimeral:AgentSold by Druggists
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